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in the presenit article, iwhich concludes the scries of those

relating to the English Pmployer-s' Liability Act of i88o and the
Colonial and American statutes on which that Act has been copieci
more or less closely, it is proposed to coliect the cases which
determine the extent of the servants' right of action under the

remaining provisions of those stautes and also, to, note some mis-
cellaneous points of plcading and practice which have been
incidentaliy decided by the courts iii actions brought uinder the
statutes.

X'. XVHAT PERSONS ARE ENTITLED TO SUE UNDER THE ACTS.

1. General remarks.-The cases which turn upon the question
whether the injured person is entitled to maintain an action under
tlhese statutes against the parti, whom hie seeks to hold responsible
fail into three categories : (C! Those in which the right of action is
inadle to depeind upon principles determined to be equally appli-
cable to statutorv as welI as to common law actions ; I2' Those in
wvnich the right'depends ertîrely upon the specific ternis of the
Acts tlhemselvcs; and (3) Those in wvhich the riglit depends, upon
the answer to the question, how far common lav principles are
affcctcd bv these or other Acts %vhicli rnedifv the relations bctween
masters and servants.

2. Servants temporarlly under the contre, of the defendant.-
Whether the plaintiff, although regularly working for another per-
son, was, at the time of the accident, under the control of the
defendant in such a sense as to be an employé ad hanc viccm. and
therefore cntitled to hold the defendant accounitable -nder the
statute, is dctermin,'l by tests simijar to those which arc applied
in actions at common law (a).

(a) One sent by a firm of contractors to assist their workman in constructing
an elevator which the), have contracted ta erect in a buiding. whose wages the
owner% have promised to pay, nay properly be found ta be a servant of such
owners. Ul>Id v. Waygvod [,1892]1 Q. B. 78'3, 61 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 391, 66 L.T.N.S.
309.40 Week. Rep. pi1, 5j6 J.1. 3r9. Lord Herschell, comnlenting on the conten-


